TCLC
Summer Camp Mardi Gras 2018

Join us for hands-on technology workshops – by the Education Development Committee

“Meet us at Bourbon Street” (Library, lower level, computer lab) at Cabrini University
June 11, 2018 – June 14, 2018  Visit https://www.cabrini.edu/about/visit/directions

Monday
June 11

Photo Editing “on the Bayou”
Session A-10AM
Michael Benson, Rowan University
Explore the amazing & creative world of photo editing and graphics. We will cover examples of what is possible and discuss Adobe Photoshop and less expensive (and free) software. No experience required in Photoshop or photography.

EdTech “Cajun” Apps
Session B-1PM
Dana Kerrigan VF Military Academy and College
A cursory overview of various education technology apps available to leverage in the classroom to increase student engagement. Most apps are free to users.

“The Big Easy” Makerspace Roundtable
Session C-10AM
Moderated by Melissa Jones, Wilmington University
Mary Anne Farrell, Delaware Technical Community College
Calling all newbies and seasoned creators of makerspaces in your library. Let’s discuss the pros and cons of implementation and toss around some ideas of how others have proposed, created, improved, etc. your makerspaces. How has it been used and/or abused. Share your thoughts at this roundtable discussion.

Tuesday
June 12

“Mardi Gras” Game Based Learning
Session D-1PM
Christine Iannicelli, Ursinus College
Participants will learn the benefits of using games in the library to teach information literacy, engage students, and assess them. A myriad of games will be showcased, including trivia games, scavenger hunts, and escape rooms. Participants will have time to create their own games during the workshop.

Wednesday
June 13

Institutional Repository “Creole”
Session E-10AM
Jill Boran, Widener University
A presentation on how others are utilizing their institutional repositories for archives, preservation and digital copies of intellectual property of the institution. Digital Commons and Content DM will be showcased.

Getting Started with WordPress “Gumbo”
Session F-1PM
Jonathan Jiras, Rowan University
This introductory workshop will explain what WordPress is, how you can create a WordPress website or blog, how to create pages and posts, and how to customize WordPress with settings, themes, widgets, custom menus, and plugins.

Thursday
June 14

“Y’all stop in for some” Libguides Basics
Session G-10AM
Kevin Block, Rowan University
Are you new to LibGuides, or are your LibGuides skills a little rusty? Then this class is for you! This class will give you an overview of LibGuides 2.0 functions and features, and time permitting, show you one or two advanced features.

Libguides Library “Po-Boy” Website
Session H-1PM
Karen Sheldon, Delaware Valley University
Activities will begin with developing goals and assessment for future websites. Resources demonstrating good website design, both in and outside of the library world will be presented. Testing methods used at DelVal including layout, jargon, and menu preferences will be discussed and much more.

Please return to Ann Upton, c/o TCLC, Rosemont College Library, Rosemont, PA by Tuesday June 5, 2018 / email Ann at office@tclclibs.org

Name: __________________________________________
Institution _____________________________________
Special Needs _________________________________

Circle Session Choice(s):  (Member / Non-Member Price)
A: Photo Editing ($25 / $30)                     B: Apps ($25 / $30)               All Day A&B ($40 / $50)
C: Makerspace($25 / $30)                        D: Games ($25 / $30)           All Day C&D ($40 / $50)
E: Repositories ($25 / $30)                      F: Wordpress ($25 / $30)       All Day E&F ($40 / $50)
G: Libguide Basics($25 / $30)                   H: LibGuides ($25 / $30)      All Day G&H ($40 / $50)

TOTAL: $_____________________________________

Please make check payable to TCLC
Lunch (noon—1pm) will be provided for all sessions